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iERDEEN
ALMOST

IN ASHES

My on Grays Harbor
estroyed by Fire

Today

liny Mills, Two Banks Hun
dreds of Business Houses

Gone, Loss Seven
Million Dollars

acbma, Oct 16. Tho business part
SfaTAberdeen, on Gray's Harbor, was
lestroyed by flro between 10 o'clock
inttlnoon today. It caught in tho Dlx
JlocKSand spread rapidly, being

tho wind from Gray'n Harbor
tnaltfib Chehalts river. At noon ID

!jidck"Hi comprising tho business sec- -

ogMEyero destroyed. On tho west
uqeitnot resiuence section is Durning.
rflgWre department of Aberdeon and
Htonnjam woro unable to copo with It
rncj&llls lining tho Chehalts river
tnaltlio water front nro in great dan- -

eaKno loss now exceeds $7,000,000.
eraeen has 8000 population, and Is

jntlrely built or wood, such a conna.
jraUoahna long been oxpected. Two
sariKsWthe chief hotols, opera houso

l"Sf? business houses aro do
itrpyfd? Four fatalities are reported.

mk cen, "Wash., Oct. 16. Tho bus- -

mMaR section Is threatened with do.
'ruction by fire Tho tolograph omco
ingBhe line of tho conflagration, and
emnqylng out. Aid is being sent from
surrounding towns.

Hume Gets a Dollar.
Grants Pass, Oct. 10. Tho Jury In

hTallbol case against P. W. Chaussce,
IdltOBl' of tho Oregon Observer,
iro'ngnt by H. D. Hume) gave tho

for $1. Under tho law,
MrTIHumo gets also a dollar for costs,
KcMbalanco of which ho must pay.
ndIMr. Humo didn't need tho dollar
theri

Mysterious Disappearance.
suns City, Mo., Oct 16. J. R.
fen, whose mysterious disappear- -

'Sieve's Price
Bat not

On account of our knot cash

of

to moro
Ipf goods is
rest prices

mSi" J.

anco In June, caused his father to
flood America with and long
since bellovcd to bo dead, appeared at
his homo at Amstordam, Mo., this
morning, with his mind a The

of the is he was drugged
and robbed of a sum of money
and held a prisoner, bccauBo the chase
was so hot his captors wero afraid to
liberate him.

To Adjust Rates.
Chicago, Oct 16. Tho question of

rates is the principal mat'
tor to bo discussed at tho meeting of
tho trans-continent- lines In
hero today. . Tho question has long
threatened tho stability of passengor
rates and It Is as woll as ex-

pected that tho conference will
In a of the

Old Educator Dead.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 16. Dqan

Taft, of the dental of tho
of died last night

of Ho had held tho position
for a quartor of a century, and wne
widely Ho was 83 years old.

Friendless.
Now York, Oct 16. Tho bodies1 of

John O'Drlon and wlfo, both aged,
woro found In their this
morning. They had boon dead two
weeks; tho causo Is unknown.

o

Two of a Kind.
Sioux Falls, 8. D Oct 16. Tho safe

of tho Vlborg bank was blown last
and $5000 taken. There la no

cluo to tho robbers.

Linn Grove, la., Oct. 16, Tho 6afe
In the postofflco bore waB robbed last
night of $2000.

Session.
N. III. Oct, 16. The

of the
annual meeting of tho American Board
of Foreign Missions was held thU
morning. Tho next will bo lreld' nr
GrinnelU Towa.

Bio Tin Plant
Pa., Oct 1C Bortclo's

big tin mills woro destroyed by
flro this morning. Harry Miller was

hurt Tho loss. Is $100,000,

nlan and our ability to buy

and cords. You'll

you'll get idea of tho
ono of tuo reasons wo get, tho

a

Et tho lowest possible quantity wo aro able to sell tho
Kiost reliable tnorchandiso cheaper than any "regular storo."

KDwr Remarkable Growth is Evidence that We Sell
that Give Satisfaction.

lino of Dress Trimmings just in.

Persian Bands, Fancy Braids. Spangle Medallions,
Silk Laces and

Mexican Drawn Work Bands,

Dhis is a class of goods whore stores double their pro
itflf Come in and see how we sell them. Have you seen our

mow lino "Cushion Covers"

largo

result

grander where wo got them when you see the When wo
Ray that our fall order of tho colebrated Flkisoueb's Yaiwb
amounted than 9001b

we Handle, wlucn
on what wo buy.

THE M

circulars,

blank.
theory polieo

Immigrant

Immigrant

session

hoped

satisfactory adjustment
matter.

Mich.,
department

University Michigan,
apoplexy.

known.

Evidently
Friendless

Evidently

apartments

night,

Ninety-Fourt- h

Manchester.
closing Bcsston ninety-fourt- h

Destroyed.
.Wilkcsbarro,

totally

fatally

Quality

cushion

an quanti- -

Difference in.

in
prices,

Goods

Another

Cluoy Medallions.
Trimming

regular

prices.

Yot boy ptohafaly
weas out moe
Clothes . than his
Father

That's why jou should get him a salt built (or
"boys wear."

We've got them. You know bow we eell them

MEM'S CLOTHING Beat values. Big as.
sortment.

OVERCOATS for men ami boys. It doesn't
coit much to dretti till wtieo yon trade
with

TOR
..,

IMP.

IAiH
1 IUlVliLl

Salem's Cheapest One Price Cash Store.

E. T. Barnes, Prop,

State Press
Gathering

AtS

of

nnd
22, 23 and 24 will bo dnyB

In tho of tho As.
Tho In

tho of that will
bo hold at nnd tho

for tho local will
bo tho ovor tho

nn and
of tho scvon

In tho havo
beon sont ot all the in the

Is tho very
for tho at

olty 23d, at 8

p. m.:
Prof.

V. E.
of It. J. Hon

Mrs.

ot Stato
''

(3, J.

John 13.

Club.

and press ball.
and Ball.

Tho and ball by tho
In of tho vis

of tho pross will be
ono of tho ever

off in tho City,
will bo frco to tho

will not only tho of tho
olty, but tho host hall, tho
best tho best tho
host fresh and and bot
tled, at a
but of tho
Club and their will thorn
feel at N. J. of tho

by
and and
and will be
of tho ball, and not as floor

Tho on
will be as

Mrs. 12. Mrs. It. J.
Mrs. F, F. Mm. A. W.
and Mrs. C D.

on tho will be
used as rcom for the
and the will
them to tho will be

for tho of
all who the or
for tho ball. Tho and

will at 8

and bo by the
and ball. to the-- ball

can bo had of any of tho of
tho at for

and by the

Tho .

Tho of the
will be hold at tho olty hall,

tho for tho
of the State
will over

and with
the of an Sat

The
by the 8 a lew Club will

be held at the on the third
floor of th city hall. A press head

will be at the of
flee of of the
Stale I'rees at 30 Com

the of H. II.

and I li.
and may be

left, and
with the

tlon or the city. The and
will aleo be open ll

the afid If they see
they want tbey are to.

it, If they caa.
The

bare

afem
Is Already Assuted of a Lage

Attendance of Editors

RECEPTION PROGRAM, BALL
AND FREE TROLLEY RIDE

The Freedom The City
and lneix wives and sweethearts .Next Week

Thursday, Frldny Saturdny, r

great
history Oregon Press

soclatlon. largest gathering
hlBtary organization

Salem, arrange-montf- l

ontortalntnont
ilnost offered Orogon

odltors. Beautiful souvenir programs,
containing invitation photo
engravings finest public
buildings capital city,

publishers
state Following oxcollont
program rocoptlon Armory,

hall, Frldny, October

Music Salem Military band,
McElroy, loader.

Address welcome
drlcks, editor Salem Statesman.

.Music Solo. Halllo Parrlsh
Hinges, Salem.

Address Response, Arthur ponk-lln- ,

Grants Posb, president
Press Association.
.MubIc Stalwnrt Quartet, Salem.

Address Owen, editor Tolo-gra-

Portland Pross Club.
Address Lathrop, Portland

Journal, Portland Pross
Music Snlom Military band.
Ilecaptlon

Press Reception
reception given

Salem Press Club, honor
ltlng mombors

flnost social events
pulled Capital Every
thing visitors. They

havo, freedom
dancing

music, company,
water, boiled
served refroshmont stand,

committees Salem Pross
ladles make

homo. Judah, Sa-

eom Pross Club, assisted Captain
Murphy Lieutenants Holman
AbraniK Chas. Hinges,
managors
committee. ladles' commlttoo
reception composed follows:

Hofor, Hendricks,
Toevs, Prescott,

MInton. Judgo Judnh'a
offices, ground floor,

Crossing ladles,
insldo stairway conduct

armory. There
evory convenience comfort

attend reception romaln
Iltorary musical

program begin o'clock Friday
evening, sharp, fallowed
reception Tickets

members
Salem Press Club, $1.00

gontlomnn ladlos. Music
McElroy band.

Meeting Places.
sessions Stato Press As-

sociation
using oouneil chamber pro-

grams Press Association,
which extend three days,
Thursday, Friday concluding

annual election officer
urday raorslRg. reception Friday
evening Press

armory,

quarter established
Albert Toiler, secretary

Aeoeclatlon,
mercial street, offlcee
Thleleen BUnww, where
gripe, package articles

Information secured aboet
anything connected eonven

Journal
Statesman office

visitors, anythlBg
wekeme appro-

priate
Hotel Accommodations.

Salem hotels made rdut

to The Newspaper People

rates for tho Stato Press,Assoclntlon.
Following aro their rates for the

nowspapor men nnd their wives nnd
Bwothenrt8, when thoy corao to the
stato convontlon:

Wlllamotto hotol, por day, Blnglo,
J2.00; two In room, $1.7C.

Snlom hotol, singles, fl.2G por day;
douplos, $1.00.

Cottage, single, $1.36; doublos $1.00.
Arlngton, singles, $1.00

'
oach;

doublos $1.75 for two.
Leonard, singles $1.00 oach; doubles

$1.76 for two.
Whllo Salem hotols aro always

protty full thoro need bo' no worry
about getting accommodations. Tho
visitors can scattor among any ono of
tho nbovo places and be suro of got-tin-g

first-clas- s meals and bodB. And
thcro nro other places of entertain-
ment, nnd somo pretty good rooms nt
tho polieo station. Tho nttendanco
now promises to run up to over ono
hundred and moro a coming, and no
ono need remain away for fear of not
getting a place to stay. During tho
Fair tealGm entertnlnod 16,000 in ono
day.

Who Will Attend.

Following aro the names of editors
who havo already reported for tho Sa-
eom convontlon:

Loo H. Tuttlo, Itccordor, Elgin.
MIbb Itoso D. Mloholl, Dally Chron

Icle, Tho Dallos.
C. L. Ireland, Obsorvor, Moro.
Jns. S. Stownrt nnd wife, Journal,

Fossil.
J. C. Ollvor and wlfo, Itustior, Lake--

vlow.
A. E. Voorhloe, Courier, OrantB Pass.

Arthur Qonklln, Mining Journal,
Grants Pass,,

F ,W. Chausso, Observer, Grants
Pas 8.

Anna Oglosby, Loader, Cottage
Grove.

P. 8. Harding nnd wlfo, Tolophono-Registe- r,

MoMlnnvlllo.
8. I Moorhoad, Times, Junction

City.
Ira L, Campbell nnd wlfo, Dally

Guard, Eugenu.
W. a, ailstrap, Dally Ilgglster, Eu-

gene
C. F. Soule and wife, Loador, To-

ledo.
Wrn, Matthews, Nows, Newport.
Walter Lyon, Dally Astorlan, As-

toria.
Keolor II. Gabbert and wife, Mist,

St. Helens.
D. M. C. Gnult and wlfo, Indopond- -

ont, Hlllsboro.
Walter Hogo and wife, Times, For-os- t

Grove.
C. A. "Wooddy. Paclflo Baptist, Port-land- .

A, N. Flshor and wife, Pacific Chris-
tian Advocate, Portland.

A. Noltner, rturnl Spirit, Portland.
John, B. Lathrop, Dally Journal,

Portland.
J. II. Zrtne and wife, A. O. U. W.

Portland.
D. I. Asbury anil wife, It'eporter,

Vine W. Peerce. Itetxwl, North
Yamhill.

Hllsabetli Toaier WeKlherred, Ilpojl-tlou- ,

Portland.
M. MoKlnney, Denwerat. Ontario.
Frances OottsbalL Whlt Illbboner,

Portland.
Geo. H. Illmee. lUstortral Quarter

ly, Portland.
L. Wlmberly and uife. Daily Ile-vle-

KoM&urK.
Otlfford J. Owen and w(e. Tele-gra-

Portlaed.
I. N. FleJuclwer, firet vlee-preelde-

of tine Lewis and Clark Uzpoeitlon.
The Portland Press 01 ub will be

represented, as will the City Vrtm
uibo ei roruana.

By eourtesy of the Citizen's IJht'V
d& Traction Company a free trolley

ride will be given the members of the
Pross oyor Greater Salem. An oppor
tunity Will also bo nffordod of visiting
tho state house and tho sovoral atate
Institutions, and meeting tho stnto of-- (

flcials. Thoro will bo other features
on tho program not yet mentioned,
Those who have not yet tnado ar
rangetnonts to attend, better do so, If
thoy havo to mortgago tholr ofTlco to
got .tho monoy.

On Trial for Lese Majesty.
Berlin, Oct, 1C Tho editor of

Voorwaorts was today summoned for
ttlnl for lose majesty, In publishing
an artlclo that tho kalBor had beon ad
vised to buy Island Lnkc, and build n
fortified Imperial palace, as an out
growth of Socialism. Tho dofonae to-

day called a number of witnesses tn
provo tho oxlstonco of thoplau.

Mutineers Found Guilty.
Lenvonworth, Kan , Oct. 1C Flvo

mutineers woro found guilty this
morning by tho Jury In tho federal
court, nnd will bo sentenced this af-

ternoon. Their attorney gavo notice
of appeal. Tho trial of bovoii other
mutineers commenced in tho fodernl
court at Topeka Monday.

May Put Paper
in Portland

Los Angolos, Oct. 1C Nogotiatlona
are still on for tho purchase of thd
Herald by William Randolph Hearst.
It is undoratood that H. E. Huntl.tgton
has rofuacd to tako tho paper ovor na

tho price asked Is considered too lilgh.
Hearst, who Is represented by D. II.
Iloborts, who Baya that when tho
paper Is started hero, that Hearst will
look Into tho Portland Held for tho
purposo of ascertaining whether n
morning newspaper could bo run rt a
profit In opposition to tho Orogonlan.

Bin Steamers Collide.
London, Oct. 1G Tho big steamers

Lord Antrim nnd Manchester collided
today in Uolfast lough; tho lattot
sank, all woro saved.

f Sff s

merchandise.

trustworthy

Ladles'
limited quanlty of tUerei

uuderwear. Itrgular 60c
Itellable goods.

33c Garment

Complete aiiormentot non
shrlnkabln underwear. Ittg.,

Dependable

e Garment

Another ol underwear
In and
ulsreOogoudi.

:47c Garment

In color, whit,
oolors. ItcgulsrSOe $1 values.
deiMindalil. kxw1h.

35c
Goods

we have a nnort-me- nt

of goods baby's
bootees to olroular thawl

Kothlosr crlce.

Flannel Nlgut Gowna
complete line

ever sliowo. Bite a for
children, In

fancy, plain white

txlUV

ONLY
CASE ON

RECORD

Bloodhounds Follow
Trail For Nearly

Eight Miles

And Looks Thongh for
Once They Had Fol-

lowed Right
Alan

Holona, Mont., 1C Blood-hound- s

used after' tho discovery
of tho dynamiters' trnokn on tho
Northern Paclflo yesterday.- - Thoy
trailed George Holland to a barn, flight
miles southwest ot hero, whero tho
dotoctlvcs officers Burroundod
arrested Ilo is bolloved to bo tho
author of tho recent attempts at train
wrecking for blackmail. Ho was ljeav-ll- y

armed, and says hlB homo is In
Color&do.

Left Trouble to Hln Family.
Pittsburg, lC.Goorgo Iolbold,

a wealthy general Insurnnco agent,
suicided morning by hanging. Ho
was despondent Ho
lonvoo a widow six children,

Ftesh Today-Sof- t

Centered
Chocolate Creams

AT

jLe? J. XX XX w
164 State 8t Phone 17i Main.

The
Season's

aro faithful.
Men bom-polle- d

to bo
faithful to
tlioBcnson.eo

as tlioir
a p p r o 1 la
concerned, if
thoy kuow
comfort. Tho

hrfTW MMsb! fall soasou
lias raado
dobut. Thero
is only
thing to do.
Don now
Fall Suit. If

you want moro than comfort in
tho suit you wear sco that
mndo S. & M. It hieuros
garment of a grado so I high that
ovoryono accepts it as tho stand-
ard,

Our complete nnd Winter Stock
of Suits Overcoats now ready for
your Inspection,

Men's Ribbed Underwear
Special on eulo weok at

33c Garment

New Line Pajamas
All sizes patterns. Just tho'

thing for theso cold nlghta.

pQII Suit

J

There's a Great Deal of Merchandise
Msde ju(t tocell. A nrcat deal ol kind Is sold, The store selling It

thinks It it profiling by such tales. ievnro Is true. The only kind o(
goods that It p.ys a store to handle Is n.llsblo No store that
Lopes to forse Into the front rank vor renllxo it's expeelntlnns until it
ceases to handle "cheap good," A low prloe point U always rommendabto,
providing It applies ton art cle, to quota low prices at the
expense ol quality is as dangerous as playlnif with Are.

Underwear
A fine

All su,
valuer

the
wool

$1.29 values. goods,

lino fleeced
cream, white lilvor. Reg

Tarn O'Sbanters
red, navr sod bl

to

Knit
Here complete

knit from
the large
clteaP but the

Wa tisve the most
liavn

IladlM,and
inlaws

or

i;
All Sizes. All

a
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the
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and and
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a
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